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The necessity for growth, value enhancement and business competitiveness has been a key driver of a fundamental change in the way that organisations view themselves and their sectors. A key lesson derived from recent advances in the management of supply chains is that the era of the ‘individual’ organisation is largely defunct. This tendency towards inter-organisational connectivity is also being increasingly manifested in the form of business groups or clusters. Burkink (2002) noted that voluntary and co-operative groups gain advantages from purchasing and marketing economies. Nitschke and O’Keefe (1997) suggested that there is a growing realisation in the food industry that value is not created by individual organisations but by business systems in the form of cluster organisations. 

The importance of clusters may not be limited to the creation of value but may also impact the viability of the organisations collectively. Carrie (1999) asserted that global competitiveness implies that future business competition will be between clusters of interrelated organisations that generate value by co-operating. The development of organisational clusters will have a huge impact on business configuration and, consequently, the supply chains associated with the clusters. The potential implications for the development of operative clusters, firstly as a collective, and secondly, for individual businesses within the cluster would be significant, particularly in terms of global competitiveness. It is important that the operations management community makes a contribution to the understanding of this development.

The original concept of clusters referred to organisations in the same geographical location and industry that used to advantage of ‘geographical proximity’ to gain competitive advantage (Carrie, 1999). However technological developments have enabled widely dispersed organisations to cooperate using the internet leading to the identification of such cooperatives as e-clusters (Cecil et al., 2004). E-clusters can therefore be seen as facilitators of ‘digital proximity’.  Brown and Lockett (2001) defined e-clusters as, “digital enterprise communities enabled by one or more intermediaries and are based on a new type of electronically enabled inter-organisational systems”.

The importance of clusters to value creation and economic growth has attracted political interest, particularly in the UK. A ministerial-level working group on clusters commissioned a research publication entitled, “Critical Success Factors in Cluster Development” (ECOTEC, 2003). The “Regional Economic Strategy (2003-2006)” for the North-West of England (NW-UK) defines its first objective in terms of cluster development and identifies the following key activities (NWDA, 2003):

	Accelerate business cluster network development in those sectors with potential for growth.
	Initiate major business cluster strengthening projects.
	Pursue the targeted attraction of inward investment to support business cluster development.
	Pursue targeted international trade activity to support business cluster development.

The food sector in NW-UK delivers a GDP of £9 billion and is one of the biggest sectors in the region. Regional organisations in the sector already form a loose cluster but have yet to fully develop the potential benefits available to efficient cluster organisations. The polarisation (or perception) of the food retailing and manufacturing communities, and particularly SMEs, could, in part, be blamed for this state of inertia. Despite their interdependency, the relationship between supermarket buyers and suppliers is often one of mutual antagonism (Loughlin, 1999). Even so, in relation to cluster development, the focus on supply chain collaboration has traditionally concentrated on supplier-client relationships and therefore the competitor-client link, ignoring the competitor-competitor relationship (Ruiz, 2000).

The challenge, catalysed by increasing economic and political pressure, faced by all stakeholders is the identification, development and delivery of a mechanism that exploits the full potential of a northwest food cluster. Significantly, advances in information technologies have provided the opportunity and infrastructure for integrating organisations into efficient and effective clusters (Bititci and Carrie, 1998) (Lee et al., 2003). Furthermore, the development of e-clusters is not only particularly beneficial in the food sector, which typically includes large numbers of small primary and secondary producers, but is in full alignment with the UK government’s policy to encourage all businesses exploit e-connectivity.

The balance of power within the UK food sector is in favour of the retailers rather than the manufacturers. Consequently, emphasis has primarily been on cost reduction and the increasing use of methods such as e-auctions have further crystallised this state of affairs. The resulting commodity basis of the industry has, most likely, impacted negatively on the ability and willingness of food manufacturers to work collaboratively.

The advent of the Internet and advances in information and networking technologies which enable dynamic, distributed and open collaborative strategies, are forcing the development of new organisational paradigms (McHugh, G et al 1995). In the connected world, the race for success is governed by the way enterprises are able to use the power of novel information infrastructures that support dynamic clustering and service deployment in an open environment (Ulieru et al 2002).





The concept of clustering as a basis for competition was proposed by Porter (1985) and the clustering of suppliers was pioneered by the Japanese automotive industry with a focus on investing in the supply base rather than pursuing supply chain rationalisation (Ryder, R. and Fearne, A., 2003). The low level of complexity associated with the food industry defined by factors including commonality of parts and levels in bill of materials (Puttick, 1987) raises a number of issues with respect to clustering. While there is evidence of e-clustering in other industries, particularly in the aerospace and automotive sectors, examples in the food industry are difficult to identify. 

Romano et al. (2001) identified 27 significant e-clusters and their characteristics in industries ranging from consultancy to manufacturing and financial services. Notably, there were no examples from the food industry. There is no strong evidence to provide an explanation for the implied poor level of development in the food industry in comparison with other industries.

Non e-business based cluster development in the food industry is well recognised with a number of prime successes such as the California wine producers and the Australian grain producers (Nitschke and O’Keefe, 1997). Dawes (2002) identified many of the advantages of clusters and for SMEs in particular, there is the possibility of combining capacities and capabilities while maintaining flexibility and avoiding capital investment.  Baptista and Swann (1998) suggested that organisations in clusters were more product innovative. Cusmano (1985) and Dyer (1996) asserted that the clustering of Japanese automotive companies was key in the performance and profitability of the sector. However, the application of digital/electronic applications in fostering and managing food industry clusters appears poorly developed. There are various uncertainties resulting from this status quo. Is there a need for e-clustering in the food industry or are physical clusters providing suitable value? Does the nature of the food industry, in some way, render e-clustering difficult? Are there food industry e-clusters already in operation but with little success achieved? How can a food industry e-cluster be developed, what will it look like and what value proposition does it deliver?

Romano et al (2001) defined benefits of e-clusters in other industries and these could serve as indicators/predictors of benefits food industry e-clusters stand to gain. These benefits include increased efficiency, cost savings, improved customer relations, better communications and co-ordination, inventory reduction and shorter cycle times. It is almost certain that the food industry will be welcoming of e-clusters if an e-cluster can deliver such benefits since there is evidence of the industry adopting e-market places. Such e-market places are demonstrated by the use of e-auctions and e-reverse auctions, internet-enabled trading exchanges and on-line vendor management systems. On the basis of the above evidence, it is reasonable to conclude that the food industry is positively disposed to the adoption of electronic systems and to the formation of clusters – the key fundamentals for e-clustering.

Within the UK business community, the development of e-clusters has been particularly successful within the Aerospace and Automotive sectors with the development of ‘Exostar’ (www.exostar.com) and ‘Covisint’ (www.covisint.com) respectively. The food sector, however, does not have an equivalent cluster community. The reasons for this are not completely clear but may be related to three hypothetical perspectives which are presented as follows:

	A technical perspective – there is an overall lack of e-integration and application development in the industry. The nature of some of the upstream activity in the food industry may not necessarily require digital connectivity.
	A structural perspective – the dominance of retailers in the food industry has primarily developed e-connectivity in the industry at the manufacturer-retailer interface (as opposed to upstream e-connectivity) through activities such as e-auctions, e-procurement and e-enabled supply chains.
	A cultural perspective – a tradition of insularity and non-collaboration in the industry as a result of product simplicity and commodity competition.

The adoption of efficient consumer response (ECR) in the food industry has not had a significant positive impact on the development of e-clusters among food manufacturers. Ironically, it may have further perpetuated the current status quo by underpinning the structural perspective suggested earlier. This is because the primary aim of ECR is the optimisation of the food supply chain through partnerships between manufacturers and retailers (Wood, 1993). Svensson (2002) and Kurt Salmon Associates (1993) both asserted that ECR comprised of efficient replenishment, efficient store assortments, efficient promotions and efficient product introduction – activities that occur at the manufacturer-retailer end of the supply chain. Consequently, while ECR has shown that, in principle, food companies are capable of e-integration, its focus has primarily promoted vertical integration at the manufacturer-retailer interface.

The difficulties encountered in identifying a functional e-cluster in the food industry implied that benefits/functionalities relevant to the industry could not, at this stage, be described with certainty. Furthermore, the ‘look and feel’ of an e-cluster developed specifically for the food industry was difficult to envisage. The Northwest Food Alliance (NWFA), a central body for food companies in NW-UK, indicated that the functionality of an e-cluster should include the bridging of the gap (or perceived gap) between SMEs (many of which lack on-line trading capabilities) and the big retailers which typically manage purchasing electronically. The development of e-clusters in other industries and the possibility of identifying some of the best practice examples provided a platform and an opportunity to define functionalities that could be applicable to a food industry cluster.

The potential benefits of e-clusters to the food industry, however, are significant and include the following:

	The ability for members of the community to manage many aspects of their business from one central point.
	Development of an e-tool to enable community building among food companies in NW-UK.
	The delivery of value to companies in the community irrespective of their sizes. In particular, SMEs would have access to some of the facilities that organisations with greater resources already had or take for granted.
	Leveraging of the economies of scale that are inherently available to a cluster of companies.
	Increase in intra-regional B2B activity to minimise ‘capital flight’ from the region and increase overall GDP.
	Tailored access to information and services required to successfully manage a food company.


Research Aim and Objectives

The overall aim of the study was to identify tools and methodologies that are relevant to the development of e-clusters in a low product complexity industry such as the food industry.

To achieve this aim, a number of objectives had to be met. These objectives are:

	Identification of barriers to the development of e-clusters in low product complexity sectors.
	Determination of factors and practices that will enable potential e-clusters overcome the barriers.





The research method comprised of both qualitative and quantitative techniques. An on-line review of e-clusters provided significant background information about the activities and functionalities of e-clusters.  This information, in addition, to brainstorming by the research team provided a basis for the identification of potential functionalities of an e-cluster for the food industry. Interviews with food companies confirmed the validity and relevance of the functionalities to the industry while also quantifying the levels of interest in the different functionalities. Feedback workshops were used re-confirm the validity and assess the perceived value of the e-cluster once a prototype had been developed. Furthermore, a mapping exercise was carried out to give an indication of the level of e-enabled sophistication of the industry. 


Figure 1. illustrates the research methodology.
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Development of an e-community pre-supposes that potential members of the community would have or be implementing access to the internet. Anecdotal information, including official suggestions, was that an overwhelming majority of businesses within the UK had access to the internet and carried out aspects of their business on-line. A mapping exercise was carried out to evaluate the extent to which food companies in NW-UK conformed to this view of e-connectivity. Three databases (a Northwest database of companies comprising 365 companies, the NWFA Promar database comprising 179 companies and the NWDA J1009 Master database comprising 311 companies) were combined and duplicates deleted. The final number of companies in the combined database fell to 663 from the original figure of 855. A web search was carried out on each of the companies to determine whether they had corporate websites. In cases where websites were not found, companies were contacted by telephone and asked whether they used either e-mail or a website to manage their business. Of the 663 companies on the database, 89 were determined as being no longer in business, whilst a further 10 were not contactable and consequently, the no of valid responses was 564.

Portal Zones and Functionality

The intended multi-functionality expected of an e-community application and the results from the best practice review suggested that the adoption of portal technology was the best option for the e-cluster. Furthermore, the research would exploit already available information on the internet and minimise the creation of content, inferring the use of portals. A key objective of the project was to establish the ability for an organisation to manage aspects of their own businesses from one central point and design the functionalities of the portal application accordingly. The research team brainstormed an initial list of the portal ‘zones’ and their intended functionalities with the focal point being the identification of the requirements for effectively managing a food company. The team comprised a former senior executive in a multinational food manufacturer, a former director of a leading UK food retailer and two members with extensive training and consulting experience in the food industry. The portal zones and functionalities defined by the team were as follows:

Retailer zone – enables e-community members to access detailed information about retailers’ requirements, and potentially contact and trade on-line with major local and national retailers. 
Information zone - a central point for e-community members to access tailored up-to-date information on relevant food industry information across a range of topics including business news, food legislation, health and safety, food science, market intelligence and food industry events.
Services zone – a singular facility to purchase services including, equipment, consumables, training and temporary labour from registered service providers at pre-negotiated favourable prices.
Trading zone – enables trading between community members (B2B) and potentially consumers (B2C); and the ability for aggregated procurement.
E-business training zone – an on-line tool for e-business self-assessment, training and development.
Best Practice zones I & II– interactive dialogue between members of the community with the aim of sharing best practice in e-business and good manufacturing practice. 












The mapping study of food companies in NW-UK determined that the use of e-business was not as sophisticated or as widespread as previously thought. The results, shown in figure 2, indicated that while 363 (64%) of the companies contacted had both e-mail addresses and websites, only 20 had websites enabling e-business functionality such as on-line trading. The remaining 343 companies had websites that were basic and primarily served as catalogues or gave information about the company.

Significantly, almost a quarter (137 or 24.3%) of the 564 companies contacted used neither e-mail nor a website in running their businesses. These included a few companies that had previously had websites but discontinued their use because of a perceived lack of value. 64 (11.3%) of the companies used only email in their businesses. These were mainly used for answering queries or for customer contact.

[Take in Figure 2.]


The review of best practice identified e-community portals with varying degrees of sophistication and functionality as well as the adoption of different business models.  Table I shows an overview of the e-community portals reviewed and the functionalities possessed by each. The five most common functionalities found across all the e-community portals reviewed are indicated in the highlighted rows. The highlighted columns indicate the five e-community portals that had the greatest number of functionalities. In summary, it was noticeable that almost all sites acted as sources of information with access to up-to-date industry specific news and subscription newsletters. Furthermore, industry (B2B) portals typically had on-line buying and selling functionalities. However, the use of more sophisticated online interactive trading platforms such as online request for quotations (RFQ) was limited and less than 7% of the companies within the matrix had an on-line auction facility. 

The review also determined that in addition to government subsidies and corporate sponsorship, community portals generated revenue from advertising and membership fees (e.g. registration, subscription or annual fees). At the higher value end of e-cluster functionality, revenues were generated on a transactional basis with fees being charged for successful trade leads or completed commercial transactions.





The most significant finding from the user requirement interviews was the impact of the size of the organisation on the perceived benefits of an e-cluster. The percentage scores calculated (as described in the Research Approach) are shown in Table II. Percentage scores of 60 percent and above were deemed to indicate high interest while scores below 40 percent were deemed to indicate weak interest. Scores in the medium band indicated an acceptable degree of interest. This configuration of scores was chosen primarily as a guide to visually presenting results and feedback to companies that had participated in the interviews.

[Take in Table II.]

With respect to company size, the smallest companies (<£10m turnover) indicated a high degree of interest in all the zones with the exception of the trading zone. The multinational companies, on the contrary, only indicated strong interest in the acquisition of good manufacturing practice. Medium-sized and large companies had overall scores that fell in-between the small and multinational companies. An analysis of the responses indicated that multinational companies already had structures in place to deliver many of the functionalities that were elements of an e-cluster. In instances where the structures were not in place and there was perceived benefit, there was some doubt whether local managers could subscribe independent of the corporate e-business network. The small companies typically wanted to have access to the same resources that the larger companies had but lacked the manpower and financial input to compete effectively.

In analysing the individual zones, there was least interest in trading externally. The almost universal view was that there was minimal value in selling in a B2C market although all groups indicated a medium level of interest in B2B trading within the e-cluster. The highest degree of interest was in the good manufacturing practice zone. The interviewees typically felt the industry was insular and indicated an interest in understanding how other organisation may have tackled problems that they currently faced. With the exception of the small companies, there was little interest in using the e-cluster application as a platform for doing business with retailers. This was because the larger companies had firmly established EDI (or equivalent) links with the key retailers. The small companies, generally, did not have such facilities. A similar reason accounted for the difference in interest in e-business training with the larger companies having enough resources to maintain or buy-in sophisticated IT services while the small companies lacked such resources.





The enthusiasm indicated during the user requirements interviews was maintained by 7 of the 9 companies that attended the 2 workshops to assess the e-cluster prototype. The reasons for the reduction in enthusiasm from two companies were one, a new corporate policy on intellectual property (multinational company) and secondly, a reluctance to use the internet in all aspects of the business (small company). The personal zone (Zone 0) was primarily of interest to non-internet exploiting companies although not totally dismissed by the large internet active companies.

The workshops indicated that all participant companies, including the two with reduced enthusiasm, would subscribe to at least 5 of the 7 zones that comprised the e-cluster prototype. There were significant differences in the value that individual organisations attached to each zone but these differences did not suggest any particular pattern. Similarly, there were differences in opinion on how the zones should be funded although payment of an annual subscription was the most commonly suggested business model. Other business models were payment via a percentage of transactions conducted through the e-cluster, pay per use and advertising. The detailed findings from the first and second workshops are shown in tables III and IV respectively.


[Take in Table III.]






There is significant evidence of the benefits that accrue when companies operate in clusters. The potential for facilitating and supporting clusters by the innovative application of technology is substantial, however, there are barriers to successful development and deployment of such technology. The study presented in this paper has made a significant contribution to the existing body of knowledge with respect to the design of e-clusters. The knowledge gained with respect to the food manufacturing community’s perception of the value of e-clusters can be summarised as follows:

	No one size fits all - drivers to clustering are different for different organisations. The influencing factors are numerous and include strategy, cost, technical ability, legacy systems and corporate policy.
	There is no great interest in the collaborative research and development process.
	Aggregated e-procurement and anticipated cost benefits were seen as a key application of e-clusters.
	A function to ‘connect’ smaller companies to retailers and consequently increase turnover was viewed as attractive to those companies.
	The sharing of information within the cluster to counter the perception of insularity was seen as a key application. However, the nature of information companies were willing to share was generic rather than product-based.


Key barriers to e-cluster development in the target sector have been identified as:

	Design of an e-cluster application that delivers value to organisations of different sizes with different strategic objectives and significant variances in legacy electronic technological systems.
	Cultural inertia which still dominates some industries with respect to the adoption and the use of the internet in routine business operations.
	Reluctance to participate or share information within a virtual cluster resulting from traditional insularity and increasing corporate fixation with the protection of intellectual property. 
	Attracting the initial resources to develop an e-cluster application and identifying and deploying a business model to make the e-cluster self-supporting.
	Populating the e-cluster with enough members to make it a natural ‘home’ for target organisations. Developments in corporate fortunes and individual career objectives imply a level of dynamism that means a constant effort to attract new members may be vital to e-cluster success.
	Identification of the appropriate technology to enable e-clustering.
	A difference in orientation – larger companies are more introspective while smaller companies were more outward looking.

In developing and piloting the prototype e-cluster application for food companies in NW-UK, key enablers of e-clusters and solutions to many of the listed barriers were identified as:

	E-cluster applications need to be flexible enough to be tailored to address the needs of businesses at different levels of development and with different strategic objectives.
	Key applications that deliver value to any particular e-cluster community need to be identified. For example, the study indicated that partnerships were perceived as an important application for the community with external trading less so.
	Target members of the e-cluster community must be involved in the development of the application and, in particular, the identification of the key applications and the definition of a sustainable business model for the e-cluster.

The potential economic and socio-political impacts of e-clusters in the food industry have some significant implications for the development of public policy. In particular, the policy development on e-infrastructure would need to include the provision of public funding to support the initial development of e-cluster applications. Furthermore, in order to address the low levels of e-connectivity identified during the mapping study, the continuing expansion of high-speed, large-bandwidth digital connectivity infrastructure needs to be prioritised. In addition, the provision of training and skills facilitators for the industry should be considered. Finally, the political clout of government-supported organisations such as the NWFA may need to be leveraged in promoting the awareness and benefits of e-clusters.

The academic community and, in particular, the operations management community, will need to recognise that e-clusters have impacts that are more than technical in nature. As e-clusters evolve, research will need to be carried out on their impacts on a wide variety of issues including, cultural change, supply chains, economic and socio-political development. In addition the impacts of emerging technology such as RFID on the ability to collaborate digitally needs to be better understood.

The study has indicated that food manufacturers are interested in learning from best practice. It is important that this interest serves as a platform for full pro-active participation in e-clusters. The full potential of e-clusters can only be realised when such virtual communities are well populated. This implies a change in attitude from an insular, competitive mindset to a collaborative, benefits-sharing mindset. 

























Table II. Summary of scores from the user requirements interviews.


Zone	Company 1 (£10m -£100m)	Company 2 (MNC)	Company 3 (>£100m)	Company 4 (>£100m)
Personal	Annual Subscription – Yes - £500	Annual Subscription – Yes	No Interest	No interest
Information	Annual Subscription – Yes - £250	Annual Subscription – Yes	Annual Subscription- Yes - £500	Pay per use- Yes
Services	Pay per use – Yes	Pay per use – Yes	% Transaction or Advertising- Yes	Pay per use- Yes
Best Practice	Annual Subscription	Annual Subscription	Annual Subscription or Advertising-£1000	Annual Subscription- No
Trading	% Transactions – Yes	N/A	Pay per use- No	% Transactions- Yes
Product to Market	Pay per use –- Yes	Yes	Pay per use- Yes	Pay per use- Yes
Ebus/Partnership	Annual Subscription - Yes	Annual Subscription	Annual Subscription-Yes	Pay per use- Yes





Zone	Company 5 (<£10m)	Company 6 (MNC)	Company 7 (<£10m)	Company 8 (MNC)	Company 9 (<£10m)
Personal	Annual Subscription – Yes - £100	Annual Subscription – No - £250	% Transactions – Yes - £10K	Pay per use – one payment Yes- £500/£1000	Annual Subscription -probably - £150 p.a.
Information	Annual Subscription – Yes - £300	Annual Subscription – Yes - £500	% Transaction – Yes	Annual Subscription - No	Annual Subscription
Services	Advertising – Yes	Annual Subscription – Yes - £100	Pay per use or % Transaction – Yes	Pay per use –Yes - £5K- £10K	Advertising - No
Best Practice	Annual Subscription – Yes - £0	Annual Subscription – Yes - £200	Annual Subscription - Yes	Annual Subscription – No	Pay per use
Trading	% Transactions – No	Annual Subscription – Yes - £500	% Transactions – Yes	% Transactions – Yes	Pay per use – Yes
Product to Market	Annual Subscription – Yes - £0	Pay per use – No - £250	Pay per use	Annual Subscription – No	Pay per use - Probably
Ebus/Partnership	Annual Subscription – No - £0	No info	Annual Subscription – yes	Annual Subscription – No - £2K	Annual Subscription
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